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and ini procedure itsoif, is owing te the fati.t eelings and interests may concentrate thern-
that, lattdirIy the Churcli las been enabled Iselves. t)uring tho yoar offirs, of aid have
bo pursue a policy more acively aggrcssvIbe aeadacpe by dfrn t cli-

tlaan could Le expected or realised, by the tics, and there is a probability tbat similar
occasional missionary labors of settled pas- assistance will be, requircdý by otherm, sincc
tors. Frona sources both e>xternaI and in- this part of the i3card's operations began,
ternal, considerable and chcring accessions and lias been extended te Rawdon, I'arsbo- j
have been m2de to the missionary ran.s; ro, Wallace River, Folly blountain, end cf-1
and the necessity for employi.ug means in fered te Maccan, Harvey, Cape Sable Island, i
possosion naturally led to more minute and Annapolis and Bad-leck, while fromn Boule
searching enquiry jute existinig destitution; other places applications are expected. To
and bence attention te known wants, for the case of Harvey, the Board would call the
which no provisioun could previously have spécial attention of the Synod. Its import.
been ruade, lias led te the knowledge of le- ance in relation to surreunding localities,
calities, where Presbytorians hiad lived. for the firmn adherence cf thes congregation te the
years unknolyn and uncazed for; and hience Synod, owtsade h xrodur
aise the influence cf awahkeued activitY On efforts made te alienate their affections, even
the Churcli herself. Odje position occupied after a declored organization and fermai
has led te others, until the missionary ivork connection, iith, and recognition: cf oair!
cf the Churcli embraces an extent, and re Churchl,-the difficulties te wvhich they fivelý
quires, an amount cf labor cheering in itsolf,: been perseveringly exposedl, and the loss ses
and its bearings upon the future; and yet the tadneed in the unjustiflable coùvcyanee o'
Board believe only iu its infanoy. New lite their churcli te a diffèrent body., -%vth whonm
has, as it ivere, been infused inte th i tey hia'1 as a congregatiOn, ne cclesisti.
Chau'ch, manifested in a'depth cf interest, cal connection. AUl these things 'which haîe1
and .ini an a'wakened activity destined never c ore un(ler the special supervision cf & i
agair, te slumber ; and may we net cheriali Presbytery cf Truro, and Nç âch. ea beas-
the hope that wYe shail "se greater things certained throujgh thc reguker channel, cail.
than these." lcudly for a special effort net naerely fer aijj

Through these instrumentalities, flac pria- te enable theia te build anew, but for such
ciples and object-3 of t.he Churoli are be"eu- an expression cf sentiment, as will mark the
ir.g more exteusively hkn, ha-ve been met Synod'sg sympathy with the cengreatien,;
by corresponding interest and appreciation, and their views cf thei treatment whicli tieî
and that desire for ieligious instructio 1shv eevd
strongly manifestiug itscîf, wliere'ver thel With reference be aid in tic erection of~
directions cf Synod have been observed 1)Y churches, the B3oard would observe, thai"
the agents cf the Churcla. 'latterly it lias been granted only on stisfc-,

To &ive effciency and per-petnity te Hom'e tory évidence, that the churcli was held, by;
Mission iwrk% there is an eleément in the Trustees in the naine and for the use cf e
operations. of th.e Board requiring, anxicus PrcsbL teriaa Church cf Nova Seotia. of:
and watchfu3. attention, The Boazd refer te the justice antl prcpriety cf th'is step, it k
the orgranization of stations and the érection conceived. that there can be ne doulit. Fi.
of churches, This portion cf thea work is pprience lias fully provedl thé bail consequcn-
becoaning annuial]y more enlarged, affording ces cf insecuxrity of title, as well as, the uài
ample score fior a judicious appropriation cf arising frein diversity cf riglits, held bydif.
funds, and presenting the means cf at once feront denominations in the sane houn
uniting and giving stabihity te the scattered This portion cf their work the Board desifi
and disjointed ecments cf Presbyterianin te presecute us fully as possible, satsiol
in the Synod's ceunectien, by giving te th(, that iu se doing they iil bc sustalurd bLT
people something oxuad which hoth, their the Chureli.
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